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Phi losophy 

niz's philo soph)'. The first deal s with contin gency, coumerfactual no n
idcntiry, the containment theory of truth, and rransworld identity. A dis· 
cussion of Leibniz's logical and metaphysical views, as seen through Adams's 
e1·cs, about the nece ssitY of e\'ent s and the existence of some free cvems leads 
r~ the second section, ~he subject of wh ich is God. Herc, Adams prO\'ides 
J dct:3iled account of Leibniz 's notions of perfection, essence, and exis• 
1ence. The detailed discussion of the ontological argument is a bit less rig· 
orous; when speaki ng of som e key assumptions, Adams claims tha t "They arc 
not unconiroversia l , thot1gh I do no r see any compe lling reason to doub1 their 
wrrccmcss as app lied to the issue on necessary divine existence." T he final, 
md longest:, section argues that "the mature Leibniz tried 10 combine his phe• 
nomenalism with a theory of corporeal mbstn11crs, but in a way that leaves 
intac11he basic idealism of th e system." A thoroui;h and well-researched boo k 
1ha1 dcsen ,es to be pbced in ever, ' library, next to Russell' s classic Leibniz 
text. Gr:iduare; faculty .- W. F. Dem1011d, Blnc/1 Hfllvk College 
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Allen, Diogenes. Spirit, natur e, and com munity : issues in the 
thought of Simon e Weil, by Diogenes Allen and Eric 0. Spr ingsted. 
State University of New Yo rk, 1994. 24 1p bibl index a fp ISBN 0-7914 • 
2017-5, $54.50 

This is a valuJblc collection of essays on controversial point s in the life and 
\\Tirings of a great 201h-ccntur,· thinker. Allen ( Princet on Theol ogical 
Seminary) discusses Simone Weil's notions of reading, love Jnd friendship, 
md parallels with the Englis h mc1aphys ical poet Geo rge Herbert and with 
the contemporary moral philosop her Charles Taylor. Sprini;stcd ( Illinois Co l
kgc) examines her conccprs of necessity, persons, community, and culture, 
her Chrisrian humanism, and the e, ·idcnce for her baptism in cxrremis . 
Both t0gcthcr discuss her supernaruralism and also her centr:il idea of affiic· 
tion as nor contrad icting bu t revea ling the love of God. (The best piece s 
m the ones on reading, necessity, suffering, panicular loves, and George Her 
bert.) There is con stant reference to classical md modern thinkers such as 
Pbto and Augustine, Descartes and Kam, Wingenstein and Rorry. A strik · 
in~ feature of this book is its intention not to cover ground well covered else • 
where bu1 instead ro seek ou t disp u1cd quest ions and propose new poirus 
of departure. Recommend ed for all collections on Weil, phil oso phy of rcli• 
gion, religious and moral psychology, and political philo sophy, along with 
.-\lien's T1me Outsiders (CH, Nm·'83 ), Springstcd's Simone Weil nnd tl,r S11f
f rri11g of Love (CH, Oct'86), Peter Winch' s Simone Weil ( 1989) , Simone 
ll'til's Philoroplry ofC11/111re, ed. by Richard Bell ( 1993 ), and perhaps also Iris 
~lurdoch' s iHttnph_vsics ns n G11idr to Mornls (CH, O ct '93 ). Endno1c s. 
l:ppcr·division undergraduate; graduat e; faculty.-M. Andie , Uni1,rrn·r_v of 
. \fnssac/11mrrs flt Bonon 
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Berry, Christopher J. The idea of luxury : a concep tu a l and histor • 
ical investig at ion. Cam bridge, 1994. 27 1p (Idea s in co n text, 30) bibl 
index ISBN 0 -52 1-454 48-4, $69 .95; ISBN 0-52 1-46691 -1 pbk, $24 .95 

Berry's book superbly imegrarc s inccllcctual hiscory, phil oso phical anal
i~i,, cuhural srudics, and political thought. It makes clear that ideas oflux · 
ury and need, which \'ary somewhat among culrnrcs, arc tight!)' interc on• 
ncctcd; 1here is almost as much discussion of need as ofl uxu ry. The chaprers 
·The Pla1onic Prelude," "The Roman Respon se/ and "The C hristian Con 
tribution" arc a strong account of the classical paradigm in whid1 cxccssi\'c 
luxury is a thr eat to the community. The third of the book is deYoted ro 
the 1ransition ro modernity parallels, without dupLicaring, Albert 0. Hirschman's 
The Pnssiom n11d t/Je /11teresrs ( 1977). T rac ing the "demoralization of lux
ury" in the 17th and 18th centuries, Berry ( Uni\'. of Glasgow ) uses the 
d,cline of sumptuar, • laws as a his1orical barometer. In discussing current 
ideas ofluxur, • and need in the indu strial West, Bcrr,· srudics t\mcrican and 
British tax polic ies (e.g., no sales tax on some·clo thing). Jean llaudri llard's 
daim, in For n Critique of 1/Jc Political Economy ofSig11 ( 198 1 ), that adver · 
ining is omnipotent and has a "totalitarian comp ass," is rccei\'cd with rcspcct
:'ul sk.epticism. Reco mmended for both general readers and scholars; par
ticu!a.rl)• suited for interdiscip linary, humanities education . Undergr:idua1e; 
~duate; faculry.-D. Christie, University of Nell' Hn111pshi1·e 
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Chittick, William C. lm agina l world s: lbn al-' Arabi and the problem 
of re ligiou s diversity. S ta te Univers ity o f New York, 1994. 208p bibl 
indexes a fp ISB N 0 -79 14-224 9-6, $57 .50 

This welcome \'Olume from the most eminent English- language inter · 
prc1er and tran slator of the g rea1 Islamic mystical philosopher lbn al· 'Arabi 
( 1165 -1240 ) is the sequel to his 77Jt Sufi Pnt/J of K11owledge (C H, Oct'90 ). 
Like its predece sso r, th is vo lume is \'aluable alone for the many cranslaccd pas · 
sages from lbn al· 'Arab i's mas1erpiecc, Meccan Revelariom, wh ich arc orga • 
nized around tJ1rec interrelated 1hemes: ( I ) the char.mer traits and cogni tive 
state of the Perfect Man ; (2 ) the fascin~ing bur bc"ildcring top ograp hy of 
lbn al-'Arabi's wo rlds of the transcendent imagination, their relationships 
to the stares of hum an sou ls after death, and th e co rrespon den ces between 
the se supr:iphy sical realm s and the illumined souls who inhabit chem ; (3) Tbn 
al-'A.rab i" s ,·icws on religiou s diversity , as expressed through his complex 
"iews on the lc\'c!S of belief and rhc unique fcarures of individua l prophets 
and revelation s. This bo ok is praisewonhy not onl)' for ics scholarly excel
lence but also because it presents Jbn al•' Arab i's mystical antluopo logy as a 
beacon for th ose looking to transcend "the imp asses of modem and post· 
modem thought." Undergraduate; graduate; faculty; general.-]. Bussani,J,, 
University of Nell' Mexico 
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Fischer, John Martin. Th e metaphy sic s of fre e w ill: an essay on 
contro l. Blackwell , 1994. 273p (Aris totelia n S ociety ser ies, 14) bibl index 
afp IS BN 1-557-8 6155 -2, $49 .95 

Fischer ( Univ . of Californ ia-Riverside ) pro,~des a thorough state ment 
of the major grounds for skep ticism about the realiry of free will and moral 
responsibility and develops a detailed, plausible rebuttal. The rraditional 
debate on the se issues fearures conflicting claims about control; and the notion 
of comrol lics at the hean of Fischer's book. He distin guishes benvecn nvo 
species of eontrol-regulati\'e co ntrol and guidance conrro l. Having regu· 
lative control over our beha\'iC>r requires that we ha\'e ~alternative po ssibili · 
tic s," that more 1han one future is open to us . Guidance control, exh ibited 
when our action s appropriarclr issue from our responsiveness to reasons, docs 
not require thi s. Fischer offer s derailed acco unt s of both sons of conrrol 
and argues that g.uidancc contro l, but not regulative control , is necessary 
for freedom and moral n:sponsibiliry . He argues persuasively that cont rol 
ofrhe former son is rnmpa1 ibk both wit h determ inism and with the existence 
of a God possessed of perfect foreknowledge. Thi s is an excellent book, a 
first· r:ite contributi on to the liter:irure . Its comb inati on of thor oughness and 
access ibility is ra re in the literature on free will. The argument s arc skill
ful!)' crafted an<l so metime s stunningly ingenious . Hi ghly recommended . 
Upper-d ivision un<lcrg.radua1c; gr.iduate; f.mrlry.-A. R. Melt, Dnvidson College 
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Fleisc hacker, Sam uel. Th e ethic s of culture. Cornell , 199 4. 260p bibl 
index afp ISBN 0-80 14-299 1-9, S29.95 

The author rnkes the reader on a journ er o ut of the Enlightenment 
desen into a res tn1crured culrural relativi sm built on rhc heritage of Herder, 
not a posrmodern dcconsmrcrion. Tru st in rrad ition and in the authorities 
or prophets appoinced as inrerprecers of rhe good for a cu lture or society 
replaces reliance on reason as the source for ethical judgments about the good. 
Personal experience, the imp ortance of the mythical sto ry told to a people, 
and the influen ce of the philo sophical anthropology approach enliven the 
journey. Universal ethics rcn 1m as the attempt by each culrure to attai n "good" 
according ro irs own way s . Each section begins with a bol d statem ent, 
which rhc auth o r attempts ro defend wi1h a speculative description of pos 
sibilities that shades the ~ought -is" distincti on , intentional/geneti c fallacy in 
a style bespeaking a training in the Weste rn rr:idition. Although the rejection 
of the Enlighte nment t radition and the dialogue benvee n culture s 10 reach 
univer sal consen sus arc less d1an convincing, much of the book is though c 
proYoking enough to de serve a critical reading. This book is not a must 
for any library, but some inter esting speculativ e arguments move it slightly 
beyond the a.lreadi· extensive li1erarurc on cultural rclatiYism. Upper -division 
undergraduate; graduate.-/ . Gougb, Red Deer College 
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